
Exide Battery
Gives more .service than any Battery on

the market.

Buy a guaranteed Battery. We make re-

placements on any make of Battery. Com-

plete stock at all times. All kinds of Gen-

eral Repairing and Overhauling. We are
installing the latest machinery that will en-

able us to make "quick repairs. Only, first
class mechanics employed, no apprentices
in shop.

Complete line of Supplies for Hudson,
Auburn and Reo Cars. Shop open until
midnight.

Full line of Auto Accessories.

Great Western Garage
C. C. SIMERAL, sole owner. Opposite Court House
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Cream

Everybody Admires

Oriental

Helcctirm

Gnurjuri's Orlent.il Cream Skin
PlRenses nnd Sunburn. Tan. thickheads, Moth
Patches. Freckles .uul limbless. Slti.

delicately whh-- every woman desires.
No. Kin sale hy anr Goods
Ferd. T. Hopkins, Prop.. 37 Street,

Secretary of War Outlines Its

Features for Benefit

of Congress

The ISwiss niilitury system is now
by every High ile- -

bating society in the state h ml tho!
librarinn of the state public library tsj
receiving duil culls fur boohs on pre
paredness niiii treatises on military
systems.

According to a statement recently
made by the secretary of war to the
committee of military affairs of the
house of representatives, every Swiss
U liable to military service: from the
sge of 20 until the age of .10, and of-

ficers until the uge of 5,.
Between the ages of 10 and Ifi, the

Hwiss boy receives courses of gymnas-
tics in the public. schools and the
lige of the law requires him to go

n with his gymnastics and take up
musketry. Hit le shooting iu Switzer-
land is a natural sport and practically

very boy belongs to a rifle dub.
Tho first line, culled the "elite,"

consists of those from -- 0 to 31!, in-

clusive. Tho second, or Muu.lwehr"
of from 33 to 41 and the third
of all others from 17 to

Keeruits receive instruction from 00

to !K) days. For the elite, a repetition
course of from 7 to 14 days is held
every year. The lundwehr arc re-

quired to take a repetition course of II
Jays four years. All work is in
the field und on the target
jiersomiel of the National Guard,' said
army any loss of rank in the
the secretary, "nre in the Guard pri-

marily with the view of for
national service. They have a right
to especial consideration iu the forma-

tion of any body of national citizen sol-

diers. Therefore, it is recommended
thnt tho officers and men of the na-

tional guard be given the to en-

ter the Continental Winy, grade for
(.Tilde and rank for rank. This would

nitblo them to stay in the Na-

tional Guard which will lie
and built up, enter the Continental
army without any los of rank iu tho
transfer."

MT. PLEASANT ITEMS

A sad and mournful look could be
seen on the faces of the Mt. I'IciimiuI
coasters when the snow begun to

but we noticed this (Wedues-

BETTER THAN SPANKING
BptLnktnff does nut cur of

There la a rauo
for this Mn. M. Hummvro, Hoi
W, Notro Dame, nd., wilt ud (reo to
any mother tir uccenffal home treat-mrn- t,

with full luu. Heml iu j

money, but write ber today if your
trouble Ja In thi Don't

lilatn lha child are it em't
help it. This treatment olfui curui nd'd'l

nd atd feopk troubled with Urine dittl
by duy uiUU

Beautiful Complexion '

FELIX GOURAUD'S

MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women,
dally nfresnity for tlie IiuUos' toilet

at home or while traveling. It
tlin wkin from Injurious . effects

olotnontH, jjves a wonderfully
lieuuty to th It Is u

y Toilet arnl pos-
itively will not i;jiiihm or oneotirane tho

of luiir which all ladies should
UKanist when .1 toilet pre-

paration. When dum-liitf- howling or oth-
er exertions heat the skin, it prevents a

Hppefinuic,
Gouraud's Oriental Cream has

highly I'M'ommenileil hy phyni'iJiits,
and womoii of fashion lor

over ha1" u century and cannot he
when preparing for dally or even-ii-

attire.
cures

relievon Tternoves VI tuples, I

Hash. Yellow and Muddy giving
a clear and relined .omrtlexion

11 ' iUaitfKistd Fancy Healers.

Great Jones New Yorkv
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alter
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50.

every
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without
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right
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or
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Vulpir

day morning that they were wearing
the usual smile.

Nick Zimmerman culled ut the H.
Zen, home iMondity.

.Mr. mi. Mrs. Frtiuk Hulibermnn and
Crystal Shank spent Sunday with Will
and Marguerite Ryan nnd Bessie Shank
at Stay ton

The Fanners' Cnion held their
regular meeting Saturday.

Dorothy Smith nnd I.uVern Shank
have the honor being eighth grade
graduates. Irvine Ray, Johnnie

Llden (Iriffeth, .Tosie Kloer,
Maud Smith and Klsie I'eters pnssed the
seventh grade exams.

Howard Montgomery called at the
Twin Walnut farm Monday.

Melvin and Roxann Shank called nt
Hurry Shank's Snturtiny evening.

There will be, preucliing at tho Mt.
1'leasant church Sunday, Janunry ;I0.
Kverybody is invited to attend.

Klden Griffeth has returned to school
after a week's absence. He sustained
a badly bruised knee while coasting.

.1. II Holier nml H. Y. I.nmliert
helped Harry Shank butcher a 000
pound porker Monday.

The nrin sing given at the AV. R.
Ray homo Sunday evening was well
attended and a very enjoyable time re-

ported by all.
Several inquiries were made in regard

to the items in the last issue. There
was a mistuke, ns they were old items.

H. R. Shank and wlfrj spent Sunday
with home folks.

Arthur Chrisman of Marion, is em-
ployed at Tony Geisler's.

Mrs. . H. Lambert was eallcd to
Lebanon Friday to be with her daugh-
ter, who has the measles.

Lewis Hay was ia JorduH Sundov.
Stnyteu Standard.

Exhibit at Library

Or. A I'. McKinlny, who lectured at
the library lust week, left a very in-

teresting exhibit on "The Relation of
Greek and Latin to 1'raetienl Life."
This exhibit consists of a number of
chnrts which are now displayed nt the
public library. It shows the value of
the study of the classics to the modern
man or woman. There are ninny refer-
ences in every day life and literature
to classical subjects. These nre ap-
preciated much more by the individual
with an understanding of their mean-iug- .

One of the most interesting charts
is one giving n page of tho diction-
ary with the different words with l.nti'
or Greek stems underlined. You will
be surprised to find how many on one
page are underlined, vome in and see
this exhibit.

BISHOP WILL VISIT

An event in which nil the people of
AVoodburn should be interested is the
visit of Bishop Sumner of the l

church to Woodbnrn on the ev-
ening of February X This is the firs'
time that Bishop Sumner has visited
Wondbum nnd it is hoped thnt the
people of the community will take nn
interest 'in this visit and turn out and
fill the Ki'iseopnl church full to show
him that the people of Woodboni are
i ..I i.:. i .i... i. .i....
he wns called from Chicago to do in
Vl.'trnn.

The dnte is Tliursduv, Februsrv (he
third, i' the Fiom-owi- ch"rch, nt 7:"0
p. in. Woodlmrn lmlpi.eutloet.

Try Capital Jourucl V'am a. '
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Rub Pain Away With Small!

Trial Bottle of Old, Pene-

trating "St. Jacob's Oil"

What's Rheumatism f l'uin only
Stop drugging! Jiot one case

fifty requires internal treatment. Bub
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil ", tlle Oregon Agricu tu ul i'o iege,

upon the "tender spot" and iln .

relief comes instantly. "St. Jacobs ? ? 'T'Vi A"";n''an
. , . , .. , of he

sciatica liniment, which never disap- -

points and can not burn the skin.
Limber up! Quit compluiningl Get

n small trial bottle from your drug- -

gist, nnd in just a moment you'll bo!1"."1''"- - 1 ne Pf''''"'"' ot tne class
free from rheumatic and sciatic pain, w', ,

nm('e by inneipal .1. ('. Nelson,
soreness, stiffness nnu swelling. "i"""" j. . .unti, iiri- -

Don't suffer! Relief awaits you. Old, of the school board,

honest "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured mil-- j This the tirst , ,i,ss' K"l""te nt
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the mid-yea- r exercises with regulation

half century, and is just as good meneement honors. Five boys and six
for scinticn, neuralgia, lumbago, buek- -

ache, sprains nnd swellings.

Would Make Clothing of

Mads In Oregon Goods ;z:;Vvi11 "T" ,hi"" """ M"f I!"

Tho graduating students nre:
The possibility of manufacturing tliC ruira Catlilvn Arenz, Richard B.

product of the Thus. Kay Woolen nulls Avison, Trillin' J. Hrewer. Victor Bar-int- o

clothing, to be labeled ns " made T.jn Bradesoii. Jessie Kstelle Huell, Lil-i-

Oregon," has impressed several who ,; Elma Me Bride, Karl George Mason,
have written to the Cominereiiil club Lfmia Fram.is Mnrvbello Gene- -

nfter reading articles in the Pl''f vieve Reinhart, Vesta Snn.'h Smith and
regaruing tne raw niiiierniis ior union -

filchire found in Oregon.
The idea seems to be that a niiiuufiic

hi.er would tin.l ,t to Ins udvantnge to
take the products or the woolen n, lis
and inaiiulae ...e them right hero n o

clo hiiig. . h the present ,tuut, .. as
it is, the cloth is manufactured here,,

to the east where wages arei
paid! then to this count ry,
whereby the people of Oregon pay a!

.i ..,.; l,..;,t,w !.;,..
deprived of the wages paid for nianii -

,. ,

The parties writing the Commercial
club are wanting to know why some one
with the money 'und experience in man -

ufueturing iriiririents should not estnb- -

lish a small factory iii'Saiem, where the
cbilli is manufactured

HOW'S THIS 7

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any ease of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. .1. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
ablo to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh uurersissen internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces or tne sysrem. issu- -

monian sent .iree. . nr. ,o t""
bottle. Sold bv all druggists,

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
patisn.

WOODBURN CANNERY

The regular monthly meeting of the
Retail Merchants' association was held
at the city hull Tuesday evening wit'
about --'0 business men and some farm-
ers in attendance. The expected report
of the'eannery association showing iu
what wav the business men eould assist
in this enterprise, was not forthcoming

misunderstanding an.l

AftAr the retnibir routine business
a i,.lwl.,l Otn lw.uimwa men listen.

ed
the

the

eress
1,,,

Mr. Merrick abo extolled the work
of the association and
that it was of the organiza-
tions in the state done more
to bring about the

and retailer any other
organization along that line.

Independent. '

OF PROFESSOR COLEMAN

B. died a.t his
4SX1 Sixty-fift- street. H. K, Fort

oS years, of
endocarditis. Services were held nt the

Crematorium, !24,

p. m
to Portland Inst

summer from Woodburn. He had been
superintendent of the Woodburn schools
for two years nnd made number

fond of children and his
will especially mourn the this

Woodburn

THE TUBERCULOSIS PROBLEM

Siieininentti, C l., .Inn. That the
tiifrcul.isis problem iu is

one is bv n

in wnicn total of cases ml
the state 1!'1" is ulnee.l ni
ii,2i:i. This ."c'S cases more tlia.:
in 015.

SALLOW SKIN
j is one of the foes

womanly It quickly
cleared by correcting the

sluggish liver-w- ith the
the stimulating, safe

and dependable

Lart rt Sl. ot Mrdicm n tk World.
Sold rrrvrbt. In bo, JOe., 25c

t

eom-las- t

today
number

Will Be Held Wednesday

Evening In High School

Auditorium

The mid year commencement exer-
cises of the Balem High school will be
held next Wednesday evening at the
high auditorium, at o'clock.

The address of. the evening will be
delivered by W. .1. Kerr of

no,..i. e.l by the Rpv . C. Spencer,
I"1 "' f th(,,.T',:sl1" Me hodist chur,-l- i

!"'"'. ,lic ";nc..etjon by the Rev.
thfl J ,r!,t ' ""Kregational

girls will ho graduated.
The sermon to the class will be de-- i

livored by the Rev. R. N'. Avison at
the First Methodist church-tomorro-

morning at the. hour of the usual liiorn-- .

ing The subject of his ilis- -

( f,,Hle jj steusloff.
Following is proirnin of the!

Overture'
.

'
. Daniels

Orehestra.
, llv0(.f, ti()11 Kl.v- (. s ,.

,

,
r"S

Address ' '1 lie Ideal in
.. .. . j

' "'s. W. J. Kerr, O. A. C. ..
Old Sweet Song' .Mu Hoy

Hoys ( horns.
of ('loss

I'rinc.ipal Jiinies C.

ITesentntion ot Diplomas
Chairman II. J. Miles.

"Revel of the Leaves" Veazie
Mixed

'Tho lloUniaun
High School

I tc no.. t ion Hev. .lames Klvin

Livesley News

(Capital Journal Special Service. )

Livesley, Or.,' Jan. The literary
society had an and enjoy-
able session on Friday evening. A
varied progrkii. was rendered after
which the paper was read and caused
some amusement. The "Res-

olved, That Oregon was justifiable in
,bolishi , ifa, )m,is,ml(1lt was
illterMtiutf aill, wpl) discussed, the de- -

,.isiou t0 ti1P affirmative side.
Two of the junior members led. Arth
ur Zilkie, affirmative, and George
Hrown, negative. Tue election of of-

ficers fur next was as follows:
john, president; K. Sharp, vice

president: C. Sharp, .1. Ring-wald- ,

serucant at arms; Mrs. Reynolds,
Mrs. G. Iliggius, Mrs. B. Fiddles pro-
gram committee.

A surprise party took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. ('. I). (Jucry on
Saturday evening. had a jol-

ly time, being tne chief di-

version. Those present: Mr. and Mrs.
('. Kkin, Mr. an.l Mrs. C. Adams, Mr

...,,..., uii.i ', iv
Karl Sharp, Roy Sham, Elmer Bress

ijoyaule weial in the etiutch on Tuesday
evening. I here., were, about twenty-fiv- e

.present.. It was decided have
a valentfu social next month.

Mr. Fred Williams, wbu resided here
some time sgo is visiting with bis sis-
ter,. Mrs. W. Mr. Williams is
on the new government dredge on the
Columbia river.

. The home of Mrs. Mobrtre total-
ly destroyed by tire early Thursday
morning. . Tuis is very. great hardship
on the family and they have the sym- -

ot- tn' n(,i,,hborhood,
j

'
l,0-ll- .onston has purrhased wood

saw.
is lvin serimislv ill

j Mrs. Winger itas beea sw-- for some
time and great tears are felt for her

The It. club met with Mrs. .1. Wat- -

sun Thursday.. Despite the weather.
there was good attendance. The j

port, Mrs. (i. Wiggins, Mrs. B.
Mrs. J. Fiddler, Mrs. N. Kugle, Mrs.

. .Mrs. 1,. Johnston, .Mrs. 11

Carpenter, Mrs. F. Kdwards, Mrs. J
Uressler, Mrs, J. Watson. .

LITTLE NEWS O THE DAY

l'nnl, Minn., Jan. 2!.
Chicago Woite Sox Pitcher Rov I'ntter- -

'",!' a Hockey team .it the
wost "wet here today.

Kalamazoo, Mich.. Jan. 20. This is
jMcKinley Carnation duy, which wns1!

established by Adams of this
city. Adams died in It'll. The Car-- !

nation was I're-ide- Mcluulcv s t'a-- '
vorite flower. .

I'oiiuhkcepsie. X. Y.. Jan. Jit For
the first time in the .istnrv of the in- -

because of a ns to thejand Mrs. C. D. Query, Mr. Mrs. G.
time of meeting, nnd a special meeting Higgi-is- . Mrs. Davenport, Mrs. Marjor- -

will be called for this purpose. Mary Bergelt, Dollie Dnttoa, Hazel

to sn interesting talk eiven bv L.,WV Hpllr-- Kuuffmnn, Clarence Martin,
Merrick, secretary of Oregon Mer-I'laud- e Kdwards, .lu.lson Bressler, Joe
ehnnt-s- ' association, iu which he. told "'"IP'"!. Rmgwald John Ber-o- f

the work done bv state nssocin- - fj,;'t. I''e Taylor, Noble Henningson,
tion and the legislation now before con- - H!" nmnon.

which would benefit all lines of !
. Th.. oung people s .'lass ha.l mi en- -

Woodburn stated
one liveliest

and had
harmony between

consumer than
working

Woodburn

DEATH

George Coleman home,
-

January si, aged chronic

Portland January at 2

Deceased moved

a large
of

8

.

services.

America,,

Whip"
Orchestra.

debate,

dancing

Dennis..

recovery.

con -

Fiddler,

Joseph

friends here to the news of the test was won by Mrs. H. H. Carpen
professor's was unexpected and ter. present: 0. W. Cool
conies as a He was veryj'dge, Mrs. C. I), iiery, Mrs.

old here
of

mna. Independent.

2S.
California a

serious rcort
the
duriiw

was

greatest of
beauty. is

cause
aid

of gently
remedy

Any

school

'President

f'lvln'

Fresenlation
Nelson.

Chorus.

interesting

,,ojm,

session
W.

secretary;

Kveryone

Jo
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a

a
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St. Former

!s0"

whom
death Those .Mrs.
great shock. Daven

pupils
death

good

shown

James

Petty

.,lulhv

Meier,

N.irth- -

will be present,,! tonight.

Tel! your neighbor or the sat- -

lsfaction of reading the Cap- -
ful journal.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY HOCKEY TEAM LOOMS UP STRONG

WW"

v Q ? j O

Harvard hockey team.

Hockey is a popular sport among the northern colleges and universities this winter. Harvard lias a strum
team, which has already scored several victories.

War Makes Millionaires
Of Scandinavian Clerks;

Country Has Great Boom

Ey Chas. P. Stewart on the seas. The recent influx of cash
(United I'm ss staff correspondent.) money has had its effect iu nil lines.
Copenhagen, Jan. 5. (Hy mail.) The shipping trade has felt it. most but

Scaudiimviit is enjoying a tremendous mining, manufacturing and every niher
war boom. It is more or less common line cf industry has been inously
to Sweden, Denmark and Norway, but stimulated An' average of big new
so far us appearances go, it is most pro- - development company 'daily' is floated
nounced in Norway, Sweden hiM sold to in Cliristiiluia. Industrially tho Sea

belligerents, especially to Germany, iliuaviiin countries lin.e been kept buck
immense amounts of raw and finished by-ti- n inn.lfmmte fuel sunnlv Devel- -

products, including war munitions,
though, these latter sales were not conn- -

tenaneed by tho Swedish government,
Denmark, being separated from Ger- -

many only by an imaginary line instead
of a stretch of mined and dangerous
water, has done still better. The lion's
.diarc of the wnr business, however, bus
gone to Norway.

The Norwegians have profited, to
ame extent, like Sweden and Denmark.
by sales of their own goods to the
belligerent nations, especially to Ger
many, but it has been as middlemen
that the bulk of their business has been
done. Norway was the world's third
maritiine nation when the war broke
out. F.nglund ranked first, Germany No, generally declare that
second. Kngland still ranks first but the bcMiirerents ' money has gone into
even the British mercantile marine huRtVw hniid.v. still, they say their eoun- -

suttered .heavily from the destruction
incident to war. Germany's merchant
shipping has been out of commission al-

together since the early days of hos-

tilities This was Norway's chance.
War Booms Norway.

Compared with Norway, America's
war boom hits been a small affair. This
is speaking relatively, of course. In
actual dollars ..ml cents the Luropeui.
struggle uuiiiestionubly has brought
more money to' the United Stntcs than
to any other country. Comparatively
Norway has been the big gainer. That
is, the Noiwegiuns are ri.'he by .the

t niggle ti the extent of ulx ut $.2:1 1,

POb.OOO in a.'tual cash thus far. To
properties they already owned thep.' has
.been lidded a value of approximately
an much more This is on it ba..i: jt a

population of 2,".00,(H)0
An addition of S0 per capita to

Norway's wealth in a year and a half
has been felt emphatically. It has
meant a boom such as the old world
mis not seen nirnerio iu Historic times.
Millionaires have been crented whole-

sale. Many of them nre millionaires only
in kroner a krona being in the neigh
horhood of 27 cents out n jump from
nothing, in IS months, to n fortune of
$250,000 to it27O,000, which has happen-
ed in hundreds of cases, is not so bud.
The. big old shipping firms have profit-
ed in actuul millions of dollars. The
newly made millionaires in Norwcignn
money nre mainly e clerks in ship-
ping, houses, or working officers of
ocean going craft who w:ere able to
command a- littlo credit nnd branched
out in business for themselves.

' Many New Millionaires.
Numbers of tho newly-mad- e magnates

have .never owned a ship. They have
bought vessels in course of construction
or invested merely in charters and have
been transfer
ished

the demand
Crotenu

more
have low

the
hnrdlv felt.

count being the world's second - i

time power when war ends. Only,'

company of con-bur-

the stringing

warships, been ot ai
standstill since began, they
point out. This menus, they that
the of vessels has not been
up proportion to the incTer-s--

itliT deniHild. thmi nmnk...
on fact has been,

first last, heavy destruction
going craft by and

murines, adding greatly to the
the feels and will
still wore keenly with the Post-bellu-

revival of iut.vnntioiiiil trade.
Ship

is argued the ships
which have simply been in port
because dnre.1 sail the sen.'.

slowly disuse an. I

be more and more worthless

(lemiinil for hirs purely com-

mercial
During all thce Xorr-n- ex-

pects continue gi'therin.; n l0ie
profits, dv iinllii'.T. s time

but renclniig
i'orpM.1, witl'rt rev vi,t.i.

hock ad Not" CL.'inn

world's nv.ind nr.te n ns traders

stitntion will title pint in the loneer will
C issar lay. this year is years, the Norwegians maintain, to e

I. to Yesterday." The lduvl store eounlitv hetwen the suptdv

opinent of the Spitzhergeu coal mines
has been begun, the new capital
"uruished by the belligerents, on a large
sc-lo-

Coal Spitzenburge.
Spitzenburge, seems in the I'm--

States like almost the last place on
eurth. k, Christianiii as if
it were no more remote thiin Alaska

to The mined there
declared to be the nest qunlity bitu

minous and with it the Norwegians
..peak of mnking their country, the
near fun-.re- . one of the bigirest

nations of the world.
Ilns the Torwcixiai! workinirmnn

ceive.l n fair share of the wnr profits'

try s s nre better pei.l than those
of r.ny ithrr country They
are l.opei'u; that n better nier.i
between t.-- e is not far .list: r.t.

concrete why Swi-- i m l
Denmark have- - not gained ns much
frnmw the war ns ha-- Norway unques-
tionably lies in the fact Hint Norway
possessed the one thing needed to tak"
I'dvnntnee of situation, ships, and
that Sweden and Denmark did not.

Aside from the Norwegians ap-
pear to have been better business men
thaa either Swedes or Dunes. Thev sn.v
their ehnnee and grabbed it. trrnbbed it
out of the other Scandinavian coun-
tries' hands.

Quinaby News Notes

Journal Special Service.)
oVinuhy, Or., Jan. 2S. Quinaby is

f 'joying its second snowfnll even more
than did first, but less dem-
onstrative than Inst owing to
tite fact practically the
community is stricken by grippe.
Amonif tne recent sufferers is the J.
P. Zieliuski family who are recovering.
The family of Arthur Girod, including
Mr. Girod himself, quite ill.

The luinbiiig season begun in
Willamette valley, losses to sheep
men piomise to be heavy, even though
feed being provided, there is a luck
of shelter in many cases.

Kggs are expected to go up to a dol-
lar a dozen in vicinity if cold
weather continues. well' cared for
tlock of 100 hens is reported to be pro-
ducing one egg and egg on alternate
days.

Miss Augusta llnhn has gone to Port-Ittiu-

where she will be for some time,
inter going to An.lersonville,

j where sue will enter a relicfious train

Mrs. J. G. Heibcrger, of Brookings,
' onnty, writes that SOt) arc

able to either their unfin-- ; ing school to fit herself for missionary
craft or their charters, so rapid work.

was .the increase in for .Letters received from Mrs. Willijm
bottoms at huge advances, sometimes in ,f Aldermere, Canada, sttato
the course of no thu n few dovs. that the thermometer is Xt degrees

taxes been high, but profits zero, and the men folks are out
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say, Girls Organize Club "To Live
A Hundred Years Years."

DTaft Rules. i

(By I'nited Press.)
Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 20.

K Miss F.thel Mouette and Miss
Riti l.a llean have organized a :;:

Girls' Club to Live One Hun-
dred Years" here. Kverv
member is determined to round
out a century of existence.
So tar only seven Los An-
geles girls have hail the nerve
to join. All members must
subscribe to and live up t- the
following rules: Kise ut dawn.
Walk around the block rapidly
twice I., toi brei,kt:ist. Drink
buttermilk before eating. Avoid
hot cukes, coffee, ham, bacon
:md pork. Kit little meat and I
riet. heriv. Drink .Li.stille.l
w.Mer. Work outdoors umo-i-

flower". niiliuu. laughing, sing-
ing. Never get "111:1. 1." never
l:e. Keep late hours, or smoke;tie a every afternoon.

:;: :;; :: 3 $ $ $ $ ;;:

i
:

1 ton of goodness in a pound a
U of Vogan's Moire chocolates. S&

B MODERN CONFECTIONERY CO. B
M Portland, Oregon H

WBHHBf HI 111 rfTBI B BMi
II

BIN SIN
Best Chinese

Dishes
Noodles . .10c
Chop Suey
Bice and Fork ,.10c

410 FERRY STREET

J. C. YUEN
Well known Chimiso doctor, has I
successfully treated all diseases
in the past year, sou testimon-
ials on file the Oriental Herb
Co., 040 State Street, Salem.

patients treated by
symptomatic diagnoses. Send for
diagnoses blank.

DR. STONE'S DRUG STORE

The only caBh
drug store in Ore-
gon, owes no one,
and no one owes it;
carries large stock;
its shelves, counters
and show cases are
loaded with drugs,
medicines, notions,
and toilet articles.
Dr. Stone is a rcgtl-- 1

a r graduate i u
medicine and has
had in a n v years of
experience in tho

pmetice.- Consultations are free. Pre-
scriptions are free and only regular
price for medicine. Dr. Stone can be
found at his drug store, Salem, Ore.,
from 6:40 in the morning until 8 at
night. Free delivery to All pnrtB of tho
eity and within a radius of 100 miles.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Ung Ling and Dora Chung to F. H.
and K. L Gnrlnud, 15 hcres in D I. t!
of Adam Stephens

.1. R. Neer et Itx to Rny Neer. lots
l nnd 7 blk. 00 North Nnlom and fr. of
block Oil.

Roy Neer et ux to James V. and
Fanny Neer, lots (i and 7, blk. 0i, nnd
pt. of blk. fill, North Hnlem.

Isaac B. C. Fisher et ux tn D. U.
Rucker, pt. B. S. Bouncy D L C

D. B. Rucker to Anna Serena Rucker
pt. D L C of B. C. Bonney 5--

F. J. and M. G. Miller to T. N. Ken
nedy, lots 8 and 9 blk. 2, Thomas add.

IVILL GIVE S1000
!f I FAlLtoCURECANCRaTUMORittiit
before It POISONS till lUitdsToiitlaclMj U BONE

WitnoiiTKaiie or Pain

No PAY Until CURED
WRITTEN GIIIBINTFF
No X Hay or other
ewimtie. An Island
plant matreeth cure
Any TUMOR. IUMP or
SORE oil the Ho. facfi
or body lon is
CANCER,' it never
pstuBiitHillRjitstaire

BOOK sent
KREK, 10.iJ.iO

ttrti ta mn

Any LUMPin WOMAN'S BREAST

kC'VOCD snd lwysiolonKdecprtii-4- 'UKilUCnpit elands and WIS QUICKir
One w.imniuir, rv7iii.(.ofciwr L.H. r. irt

; We refuse manv who wait too lonx & mint dla
Poor cured at half jirte. I( rsnrvr is m sTnall
Or.i Mrs. Dr. CHAMLEY & CO. rooH'Tulrf

. Strictly RttiiMt. Srsatast Caacar SaocuHit llyinf
4340 & 43fi VaKncio SL. Sin Franasco, Cal.

I KINDLY MAIL THIS kiWNMiltl CANCEM

Woodburn


